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A full length cDNA whose corresponding mRNA is down-regulated during the mouse embryonic brain development was 
isolated. The cDNA contains a single long open reading frame which could encode a protein with relative molecular mass of 41 
kDa. The predicted gene product contains long stretches of prolines towards the NH2-terminus, followed by a leucine/prolinc 
rich region. The cDNA probe detected a number of mRNA species in Northern blot analysis. The reverse transcriptase-poly- 
merase chain reaction analysis of mRNA from adult mouse tissues indicated that heart and testis expressed this gene (named 
NDPP-1) at relatively high levels, while lower levels of mRNA were detected in a number of other tissues. Expression of NDPP-1 
was also detected in embryonic carcinoma and pheochromocytoma cell lines, but not in fibroblasts. The cDNA hybridized to 
genomic DNA from several vertebrates species in Southern blot analysis indicating interspecies conservation of this gene. The 
interesting pattern of expression of the NDPP-I gene during mouse brain development and the structure of its putative protein 
product indicate that this gene may play an important biological role in the development of mouse central nervous system. 
Introduction 
Formation of mouse central nervous system (CNS) 
starts at embryonic day 8 (E8) when the neural plate is 
formed which eventually folds to form the neural tube 
around El0  [1]. In this process, multipotential neural 
precursor cells (NPC), derived from the cells in the 
neural plate differentiate into distinct cell lineages of 
the neurons and the glial cells and finally give rise to a 
number  of different cell types, including various types 
of neurons, astrocytes and oligodendrocytes [2-4]. The 
efforts to understand the mechanisms which bring 
about the differentiation, development and lineage de- 
termination of CNS, have only recently begun to yield 
interesting information. The recent advances in cell 
culture techniques of NPC [5] provided the way to 
study these mechanisms at the molecular level. Isola- 
tion and characterization of the unknown genes whose 
expressions are temporally regulated during the differ- 
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D10727. 
entiation of the NPC is an important step towards 
elucidating the mechanism of CNS development. Here 
we report the isolation of a novel gene NDPP-1 from 
neural precursor cDNA library, whose expression is 
developmentally down-regulated in mouse brain. 
Materials and Methods 
Cell culture 
NPC and mouse embryo fibroblasts (MEF) were 
prepared and maintained as described before [5,6]. 
PC12 cell line was maintained in D M E M  containing 
10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and 5% horse serum. PCC4 
(embryonal carcinoma) and N I H / 3 T 3  were maintained 
in a lpha-MEM and DMEM, respectively, supple- 
mented with 10% FCS. To induce differentiation, PC12 
cells were treated with 0.1 i zg /ml  of nerve growth 
factor (NGF) for indicated period, or 1 mM dibutylyl 
cyclic AMP (db cAMP) and 1 /zM phorbol-12-myristate 
13-acetate (PMA) for 2 days, while PCC4 cells were 
treated with 1 /zM retinoic acid for 3 days. NGF, db 
cAMP and PMA all were from Sigma. 
Screening of cDNA library 
A unidirectional cDNA library was constructed from 
oligo(dT)-primed poly(A)+RNA from NPC in lambda 
Uni-ZapTMXR vector (Stratagene) according to the 
instructions supplied by the manufacturer with some 
modifications [7]. Plaques were screened by s2 P-labeled 
HLH oligo DNA probe (see below) according to stan- 
dard protocols [8]. Hybridizations were carried out at 
40°C in a solution containing 6 x SSC (20 x SSC is 3 M 
NaC1 and 0.3 M tri-sodium citrate, pH 7.0), 5 X 
Denhardt's solution (100 × Denhardt's solution is 2% 
polyvinylpyrrolidone, 2% bovine serum albumin and 
2% ficoll 400), 0.25% SDS, 20 mM sodium phosphate 
(pH 6.5) and 200 p,g/ ml sheared and denatured 
salmon sperm DNA. Fiters were washed first at room 
temperature followed by at 35°C in 3 x SSC, 0.1% SDS 
prior to autoradiography. 
DNA sequencing and computer analysis 
Bluescript SK( - )  was rescued from CL-1 phage 
with R408 helper phage (Stratagene). Nested deletions 
of this p[asmid were generated by a ExoIII deletion kit 
(Pharmacia). Some of the DNA fragments were sub- 
cloned into Ml3mpl8 and 19 or Bluescript SK(+). 
Both double-strand sequencing (Bluescript) and 
single-strand sequencing (M13) were performed using 
Sequenase (USB) according to the protocols supplied 
by the manufacturer. Ambiguous regions were se- 
quenced again using 7-deaza sequencing protocol 
(USB). Computer analyses were performed using the 
Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group program pack- 
age. Homology search was performed using FASTA 
and TFASTA algorithms [9]. 
Isolation of RATA and Northern blotting 
Tissues were dissected and frozen quickly in liquid 
nitrogen. After homogenization with polytron, poly(A) + 
RNA were isolated using poly(A) + RNA extraction kit 
according to the protocol provided by the manufac- 
turer (Fast Track, In Vitrogen). RNA samples were 
electrophoresed on 1.2% agarose/2.2 M formaldehyde 
gels, and transferred to Biodyne A nylon membrane 
(Pall) [8]. Northern hybridizations were carried at 42°C 
in 50% formamide, 5 x SSPE (20 x SSPE is 3 M NaC1, 
0.2 M NaH2PO 4 and 20 mM EDTA, pH 7.0), 5 X 
Denhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS and 100 #g /ml  sheared 
and denatured salmon sperm DNA. Final washing was 
at 60°C in 0.2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS. Exposure, analysis 
and printing were performed using BAS 2000 Bioimage 
Analyzer (Fuji). The quantity and the integrity of the 
RNA samples were monitored by rehybridizing the 
same blot with a oligo DNA probe for the mouse 
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GA-3- 
PDH) gene [10] under the same conditions. 
RT-PCR 
Tissues were quickly dissected and frozen in liquid 
nitrogen. The frozen tissues were homogenized with 
polytron in guanidium thiocyanate-contaning buffer, 
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and their total RNAs were isolated by centrifugation 
through a CsCl cushion [8]. RT-PCR was performed 
using the total cellular RNA as template according to 
the protocol provided by the manufacturer (Perkin- 
Elmer Cetus). In brief, total RNA (1/~g) was annealed 
with oligo(dT) primer, reverse transcribed at 42°C for 
45 min, denatured at 94°C for 5 min, and then cooled 
to 5°C.. PCR reactions were carried out for 20 cycles 
(each cycle being 95°C, for 1 min and 60°C, for 1 min). 
One-fifth of each PCR product was electrophoresed 
through a 1.5% agarose gel, transferred to Biodyne A 
and hybridized with S2p-labeled 0.48 kb PstI-XhoI 
fragment of the NDPP-1 cDNA (see Fig. 1) [8]. To 
estimate the efficiency of the RT-PCR reaction with 
each RNA sample,/3-actin mRNA was detected under 
the same conditions. /3-Actin primers for PCR were 
designed from the cDNA sequence [11] (see below for 
the primers used). 
Southern analysis 
Genomic Southern analysis was performed using 
interspecies Zoo-Blot (Clonetech) using standard pro- 
tocols [8]. Filters were hybridized at 42°C in a solution 
containing 50% formamide, 5 x SSPE, 5 x Denhardt's 
solution, 0.1% SDS and 100 Izg/ ml sheared and 
denatured salmon sperm DNA. Final washing was car- 
ried out at 65°C in 0.2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS. 
Oligonucleotides 
The oligonucleotides used in these experiments were 
as follows. 




NDPP-1A, TCAGTCGTCGTCTCGCAGGAATAG (nucleotide 
numbers 3978-4001 in Fig. 2). 
NDPP-1B, AGACATTGTGTrAAATATTAGACC (nucleotide 
numbers 4303-4280 in Fig. 2). 
actinoligol, ATGGATGACGATATCGCTGCG (nucleotide num- 
bers 81-101) [11]. 
actinoligo2, CTCGGTGAGCAGCACAGGGTG (nucleotide num- 
bers 401-381) [11]. 
All oligonucleotides were synthesized with Applied 
Biosystems DNA Synthesizer and purified on OPC 
columns (Applied Biosystems). 
Results 
cDNA isolation 
Since helix-loop-helix (HLH) containing transcrip- 
tion factors are known to play important role in the 
development and differentiation of Drosophila nervous 
system [13], we were interested in isolating this family 
of genes from mouse NPC and study their functions in 
the development of CNS. Two such genes have been 
isolated from mouse sympathetic neuronal precursor 
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cell line using a PCR technique [14]. We used an 
oligonucleotide probe designed on the basis of H L H  
region of myc and myoD proteins [12] to screen 2 .105 
plaques from a cDNA library constructed from NPC 
[7]. After two cycles of hybridization screening, four 
positive clones were obtained. Further analysis indi- 
cated that two of these clones hybridized strongly to a 
myc gene probe under stringent conditions and were 
omitted. The remaining two clones CL-1 and CL-2 
contained 4.3 kb and 1.7 kb cDNA inserts, respectively. 
Initial sequence analysis of these clones indicated that 
both represented novel genes. In the present paper  we 
describe the characterization of CL-1. To our surprise, 
the sequence of the predicted gene product of CL-1 
did not show any possible H L H  structures, while the 
region which possibly hybridized to the H L H  probe 
was mapped as indicated in the Figs. 1 and 2. We have 
pursued the study of this clone because it encoded a 
possible protein of unusual structure and the expres- 
sion of this gene showed an interesting pat tern during 
the development of CNS. 
Structure o f  NDPP-1 cDNA 
The nucleotide sequence of CL-1 cDNA is shown in 
Fig. 2. Total length of this cDNA was 4334 bp includ- 
ing poly(A) tail. The largest open reading frame (ORF)  
is 1167 bp, which begins from a possible initiation 
codon (nucleotide position 864-866). The O R F  is 
flanked by 5' and 3'  untranslated sequences of 863 bp 
and 2304 bp respectively, and can encode a possible 
polypeptide of 389 amino acids. Estimated molecular 
weight of this protein is 41300. The NH2-terminal 
portion (amino acid position 2-52)  of this putative 
protein is extremely rich in prolines. Because of the 
characteristic structure of its product, we have named 
this gene NDPP-1 (NPC derived proline rich protein-l) .  
The NDPP-1 prote-]n contains- two hydrop-hobic re- 
gions, one towards NH z-terminus (amino acid. position 
30-91), which contains the proline clusters, and an- 
other leucine/prol ine  rich region located in the middle 
of the protein (amino acid position, 163-195). There  is 
a short basic region consisting of four arginines (amino 
acid position, 273-276). Although there are possible 
alpha helices near  the basic region, these structures are 
different from typical H L H  structure, and do not show 
significant homologies with other H L H  peptide se- 
quences in the database (Swiss Prot). The extreme 
COOH-terminal  region (amino acid position, 348-386) 
is also capable of forming an alpha helix. Possible 
glycosylation sites are indicated in Fig. 2. The 3' un- 
translated region contains a repeat  sequence cluster, 
(GT)z2(GC)6cg(AC)6N12(GA) 7, (N represents any nu- 
cleotide). A polyadenylation signal-like sequence 
(AATATI ' )  is located towards the end of the sequence 
(nucleotide position, 4285-4288) while a typical 
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Fig. 1. (A) Hybridization of HLH oligonucleotide probe to the CL-1 
clone. Half a /*g of plasmid DNA per lane, digested with the 
indicated restriction enzyme, resolved by 1% agarose gel elec- 
trophoresis was transferred to nylon membrane and hybridized to 
end labeled HLH oligonucleotide probe at 50°C in a solution con- 
taining 6 × SSC, 5 × Denhardt's solution, 0.25% SDS, 20 mM sodium 
phosphate (pH 6.5) and 200 /*g/ml of sheared and denatured 
salmon sperm DNA. Washing was performed in 2x SSC at room 
temperature. (B) Physical map of the CL-1 insert. Filled boxes 
indicate the flanking regions of the insert derived from pBluescript 
(SK-) vector, while the open box indicates the open reading frame. 
Restriction sites; Sa, SacI; N, NotI; X, XbaI; B, BamH|; S Sinai; E, 
EcoR1; P, PstI; H, HindII1; Xh, XhoI; and K, Kpnl. The position of 
asterisk (*) indicates the location of the possible sequence which 
hybridized to HLH probe shown in (A). The short bars underneath 
the right-hand side of the map indicate the location of primers used 
for RT-PCR. The long arrow indicates the 2.1 kb Pstl fragment used 
as probe in Northern analyses, while the short arrow indicates the 
Pstl-Xhol fragment used for hybridization with RT-PCR products. 
stream of O R F  (nucleotide position, 2362-2367). The 
3' untranslated region also contains seven ' A T I T A '  
motifs. The same motifs have been found in some 
mRNAs  with short half lives, such as the mRNAs  for 
GMCSF, IL-1, TNF, c-fos and c-myc [15-17], and they 
are known to bind to a protein which causes destabi- 
lization of m R N A  [18]. Thus, the presence of these 
sequences in NDPP-1 m R N A  may indicate that this 
gene is also post-transcriptionally regulated. 
Homology of  NDPP-1 gene product with known proteins 
Database search (Swiss prot) indicated that NDPP-1 
protein shared partial homology with many proteins, 
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GA#TTCGGCA~GAGAGAACAAGGAGGAA~GAAGGAACAAGAGCCAAAGGGTA~TGTGGGGAAGAGGGAGATGAGGGGGAGAGCAACCAGA 90 
9! GACTCCATCTGAATAAAATTTGCATGAAAATATCATATGGCAGCTGGTTACATTGTTGGATAAATCAAAACATGTAAAATTAAAATATCT 180 
181 TTTAAAAGATAAAAGGAATAGGTGTATAGACGATGGAGAATAAAGATAGATAAGAAGTGAGGATGAGTAAGAGACACATTAAGAGAAGTG 270 
271 TGATCATGGACTGAA•CTTAGGAAGTGAATCACTGACTCCCAGCTCAAACAACTGCTGTT•AGTTTCTGTGAAAGAAGAATG•CACTCAC 360 
361 ATTC•AGGTATAGTTAAATGCTAGGTG•ATATCGCCTAATTG•ATAACCTACTGGAGTGTGTAACAGGAATGCCGTGTGCATTAGTTATG 450 
451 CATAATTGAATATAAATTAAGAGCAGCTTTTGCATATGCTTGC•AAGTAGTTGTTCAGAGAACTGTATTAATTACATATAATTAATACTA 540 
541 GATGGATTTCAGAAACACATGAACACACATGCATTTCTATGGAATTGAATTCTGCCTAAACTAAAACCTAAACCCCTGTAAGAGAATTTA 630 
631 CTGACCTTTCTTTCTCCTCTAATCTGAGTCATTGTCCGTATTGCATTGGAGGATAACTTTGA•TCCATGATTC•TGTTTGCCAGTTACTT 720 
721 GGTGAGGT•ACAGAGAAGAAGTTACAGGATGGAAATACATTGTCCTCGATGGGGTTG•TCATGCAGGTTGTGTTAAATCAGGATCGTGGC 810 
811 TTATTCAGTGTTATTCCTCTTCTGGCATCACTGTCTCCTCTCCTGTGCCCCAAATGCCTCCGTCACCAACAGCACCCAATGGGTCGCTAG 900 
M P P S P T A P Q G  S L D 13 
901 ACT•TGTAACATAC•CAGTGTCTC•AC•GCCTACCT•AGGGCCAGCAG•G•CA•CTC•GCCG••A••GC•A•CG•CG••G•CAC•A•CAC 990 
14 S V T Y P V S P P P T S G P A A P P P P P P P P P P P P P P 43 
99~ C~£KA~TA~A~£E~T~T~T~GCCTCACTCT~A~A~TGT~AT~A~A~G~TTCTCCTCCTC~AGGCAC~CCT~TT~CT 1080 
44 P L P P P P L P P L A S L S H C G S O A S P P P G T P L A S 73 
1081 CAACTCCCTCATCCAAGCCCAGTGTTCTCCCTTCTCCCTCTGCAGCTGCCCCTGCCTCTGCGGAGACCCCTCTAAATCCTGAGCTGGGAG 1170 
74 T P S S K P S V L P S P S A A A P A S A E T P L N P E L G D 103 
1171 A•TCCTCTGCTTCCGAGCCAGGCTTGCAGGCAGCCT•TCAGCCGGCCGAGT•GCCAA••CACAGGGCCTTGT•TTGGGACCA••TG•ACC 1260 
104 S S A S E P G L Q A A S Q P A E S P T H R A L S W D H L H L 133 
1261 TCCGCCACCACCCCCTCTCCCATCAGGCCCTGCCTACGCCTCAGCACTTCCTCCTCCCCCAGGACCCCCTCCACCACCTCCACTGCCATC 1350 
134 R H H P L S H Q A L P T P O H F L L P Q D P L H H L H C H P 163 
1351 CACTGGTCCTCCTCcTCCA•CCCCTCCACCACCCCCTCTTCCTAATCAA•CTCCTCCCcCTCCT•CCCCACCTCCTGCCCCT•CCCTCCC 1440 
t64 L V L L L H P L H H P L F L I K L L P L L P H L L P L P S P 193 
1441 C••ATCTGGAATTTTCT•TGGATCCACGTCAGAAGACAATCGC•TTTAACTG•ACTTG•AGCT•CAATTGC•G•A•CAAACTTA•GAAA• 1530 
194 H L E F S L D P R Q K T I A F Q W T C S C N C G S K L R K V 223 
1531 TGTCC•GGGT•GA•GATGGCTCTTTCCCAGGTGGAG••AATACTGGGA•T•TGAGcTTGGC•TCAT••AAAGcA•ACG•TGGGCGTGGGA 1620 
224 S R V E D G S F P G G G N T G S V S L A S S K A D A G R G N 253 
!621 ATGGACCT•TTC•TCTA•GGGGTAGTGGCTTAATG•AA•AAATGA•T•c•CTG•TGG•CAGGAGGAGAAGAATTGCTGAGAAG•GATCAA 1710 
254 G P L P L G G S G L M E E M S A L L A R R R R I A E K G S T 283 
17~1 •AATAGAAACAGAACAAAAGGAAGACA•AAATGAAGAT•CAGA•CCTATAA•T•CTAA••••CCATCAACAA•TACA••TGAA••AA••A ~800 
284 I E T E Q K E D R N E D A E P I T A K A P S T S T P E P T R 3~3 
~80~ GAAAACCTTGG•AAA•AACAAA•ACAATGAACGGCAGTAAGTCAC•TGTCATCTC•A•ACC•AAATCCA•AC•TTCATCA•A•••AA•T• 1890 
314 K P W E R T N T M Q G S K S P V I S R P K S T P S S Q P S A 343 
1891 •CAATGGAGTC•AGA•AGAAGGCCTTGA•TATGA•AGGCTGAA•CAGGA•ATTTTAGATGAGATGAGAAAAGAGCTGG•AAAG•TGAA•G 1980 
344 N G V O T E G L D Y D R L K Q D I L D E M R K E L A K L K E 373 
198~ AGGAGCTTATTGA•GCAATCAGG•AGGAGCTGAGCAAGTCGAA•ACTG•ATAAAGAAG•AAACTA••GAGGGG•AGGACTTGAATCTG•A 2070 
374 E L I 0 A I R O E L S K S N T A ~ 
2071 •AAAACAAAAATTCCTACAAAcAA•TCTTAAC•C••AAA•TTTTAA•cT•TAAGAA•AAAAT•GATA•ACA•T•A••AGGGAAG•c•T•A 2160 
2161 AC•TcTGAAAGccTCAGA•AGT•A•TcTGG••ATCA•CTGT•••cTCA•TGT••T•cTTTATT•T•TcT•AcCTTTAC•ACAG•ATG•AG 2250 
2251 AATGATATT•GAGTTcc•TTAGcA•TAcTAAAcC•GTcA•GCAA•AT•A•cGTGCATT•AAATATTTTcATGTCTA•ATGAGT•T••AcG 2340 
2341 TTTT~ATA~T~ATTG~TA/~A~GAGAAA~TT~AGA~ATTTTTTT~AGA~GG~TG~TGAAGAATTT~ATTTA~TAAGT 2430 
2431 T•T•CT•TT•••TT•TAAAT•TTTCTCT•A••TTT•TCTTCCTAT•ATATTT•ATATTCC•T•AACACTAA•ATCATAAA••AT••AA•A 2520 
2521 AAC••A•TT•TAT•T••TTCA•A•••T••T•TTTAATAC•AAA••TCC•AAAAT•TTTA•TCC•A•TT•A••AATTTTA•AAT•ATA••A 2610 
2611 A~T~TCTC~TTA~CCTTCAT~CAATTTT~TA~TTTAAAACATAAA~TC~T~CA~AAATTAAA~ATTTA~AT~C~TTCCTAAATT~TT 2700 
2701 A~AAT~CTTTAC~AAATCTAT~A~TTCTACATAA~CAACA~T~T~AAAT~AAAA~ATT~TATTATA~ATTTA~T~TA~TTTTCAAC~ 2790 
2791 TTTTTTA•ACATAT••AT•T••A•ATTTTTATAAT•TAATTACAATCACCACAAA•TTA•CTTTTTTAATTA•A•ACAATAAT•CAT•TC 2880 
2881 ACA•TAATAT•TA•T••C•TTTT•A•••CCTA•TCCA•••AAAATATTTT•TA•AATATA•••AA•T•••A••AA•••AA••AATA•TTT 2970 
297~ TATTTAAA•TTAATTTCT•CACTAT•TTTTTTCTCAATTATCT•CAT•AATTATAAT•AAAAATATTTTGT•ACTTTAATCA•TAAA•AT 3060 
3061 •TTAACAAAACCAA•TACTTAATCTTTTACAT•AT•TCTTCA•CTATTT•TATTTTAA••A•CAATTT•AAC••TCT•AAACAT•ATT•T 3150 
3151 ~A~TAA~AT~T~A~T~CTCACT~T~ACTA~A~TTT~TACACT~AATT~CA~TTATTTTCA~C~CCCCCA~A~T~CT~CA~T 3240 
3241 •CTTG••TT•A••CT••T•A•TCT•C••CT•CT•CTT•A•CTTT•CT•T••TAAAATA•AAGAAATAT•AATAAT•GCA•CAAC•AG••T 3330 
3331 •A•ATAAGTCACTAGGTAAGGGAGACCAATGAGGAGTT•TG•AGCTTTCTTTTAATAGAACTAAAGTGAGGCTTAAGTGGTAGGGAGTGT 3420 
3421 •TG•TGTTA•AC•CTGAGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGCG•G•G•G•G••GA•ACACACACACAGT 35~0 
3511 CA•ACA••TGA•AGA•A•AGAGAAA•T•ATC•A•CTTAAGA•T•TGT•ATA•ATATTATGTTcCACCC•TTTATAATT••CAAGATTAAA 3600 
3601 ATAAG•GAGAAAATTTTATAT•TT•TAAT•TTAGCTTTTT•GAAAATCTAG•AAATCAAAAATTcTCCA••CTGTcCATcAT•ATTTAT• 3690 
3691 CTTGA•TTATTAAT•TGcCATATTT••TTT••AAT•TTTG•CTATcAAA•TTTTACTAAAAAATA•TAGATAcAT•CACTT•ATT•cTTC 3780 
3781 TAGATT~CTATGT~T~AG~TGTAAGCAA~CTTGATCAGAGT~TTTT~TAAAC~TG~AGTTTGCAGCTAACC~C~TG~AGA~CCGTGT 3870 
3871 GAATGAGGGGTTTTGTTAAGA•TGTTTGTTTCTGTAGAAACTTCAT•TTTA•ATTAAAGTGTGAG•GATGAG•GGTCATAAGT•AATT•T 3960 
3961 GTGGCTTTCTCTA•CCATCAGT•GTCGTCTCGCAGGAATAGTAAAGG•ATTAAGGATGCGGCAAGCATGTA•GCTGTTCTAAAAGAAGTA 4050 
4051 TGCATCTCATTTACTGTTGAACGTTTGATTACGCAACTACTTTGATTGTGTA~GTGTGTACATCCCTTACAGATCTGATCAAAAAT~GCT 4140 
4141 TTTCATTTTGTTG•TAATGTTAAATAGTCTGTAGTACGTAGAGTACTGGGTCTAGATGGTCCAAAGTGAGACAAAAATGCTGAAGT•AAA 4230 
4231 TG~TAAGTCCTAAACAAAGCTGGTTTATGCACTAAA~G~TTTGTGCCTTGGTC~..~AACACAATGTCTGTAAAAATGACAAAAAA 4320 
4321 AAAAAAAAAAAAAA 4334 
Fig. 2. Complete  nucleotide sequence of NDPP-I cDNA. Sequence was obtained from both strands. The putative protein coding sequence is 
indicated. The circles show the possible glycosylation sites. The ~ s s i b l e  sequence which hybridized to H L H  probe is double underlined. The 
A T I T A  sequences ~ u n d  in the 3'  noncoding region are underlined,while the poly adenylation signal A A T A A A  and similar sequence A A T A T r  
are boxed. ~ c a t i o n  of two oligonucleotides, used in the RT-PCR studies are also indicated (underlined with arrow-heads to show the 
orientation). 
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most of which have the proline rich domains. Some of 
these homologies extend beyond the proline cluster 
into the surrounding regions. The proteins which shared 
relatively high degree of homology with NDPP-1 pro- 
tein (excluding the ones homologous in proline-rich 
region alone) include nuclear proteins of EBNA-2 [19] 
(29.3% in 174 amino acid overlap), EBNA-3 [19] (18.5% 
in 205 amino acid), circumsporozoite protein [20] 
(26.0% in 204 amino acids), human breakpoint cluster 
region protein [21,22] (19.0% in 142 amino acid), RNA 
replicase polyprotein [23] (24.3% in 185 amino acids), 
Drosophila homeobox protein cut [24] (17.6% in 176 
amino acids), synapsin IA and IB [25] (29.2% in 147 
amino acids), and mouse homeobox protein Hox-2.6 
[26] (41.6% in 77 amino acids) (percentage shows iden- 
tity). The homology search suggested that NDPP-1 
does not belong to any one particular class of genes 
already described. 
Expression of NDPP-1 during mouse brain development 
5 /xg of poly(A) + RNA isolated from embryonic 
head (El0 and E11) or brain (El3 through adult) at the 
indicated stages was hybridized to a 2.1 kb PstI frag- 
ment of NDPP-1 on Northern blots. Overall expression 
of NDPP-1 in head or brain was consistently low and 
only faintly detectable in short exposures (e.g., expo- 
sure of imaging plates equivalent to an overnight expo- 
sure to conventional X-ray films). However, the long 
exposures showed that the probe hybridized to a num- 
ber of different mRNA species of various sizes (Fig. 3). 
We also noted that some of the hybridizing bands were 
broad and lacked the sharp boundaries. This is not due 
to the non-specific decomposition of RNA samples 
because the same blot gave sharp bands when rehy- 
bridized with other probes such as GA-3-PDH (Fig. 3). 
We do not know if these multiple hybridizing bands 
represent differentially spliced forms of mRNA origi- 
nated from the same gene or the transcripts from the 
several closely related genes. At El0 stage one major 
mRNA species of 4.3 kb and a relatively weaker one of 
3.8 kb can be seen among which the 4.3 kb transcript 
probably represents the NDPP-1 clone. At El3 stage a 
larger and prominent band of approximately 5.4 kb, in 
addition to the 4.3 kb and 3.8 kb species is also 
observed (Fig. 3). The steady state levels of all these 
mRNA species are developmentally down-regulated in 
the brain being only faintly detectable in the adult 
brain. A very weak but detectable band of approx. 2.3 
kb can be seen at stage El0  which also diminishes 
progressively during development (Fig. 3) 
Expression of NDPP-1 in PC12 and PCC4 cells 
Since the level of expression of NDPP-1 transcripts 
was developmentally regulated in mouse brain, we ex- 
amined the possibility that the changes reflect the 








Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis of  NDPP-1 gene expression. Each lane 
contained 5 # g  of poly(A) + RNA isolated from indicated tissue or 
cell lines, E, embryonic; N, postnatal; NGF, nerve growth factor; 
RA, retinoic acid; ( - ) ,  no treatment.  The upper panel shows the 
hybridization to NDPP-I probe, while the lower panel to (GA-3- 
PDH) which was used as a control to show integrity of RNA. 
capable of differentiating into neuronal cells upon in- 
duction. One of the cell lines, rat PC12, differentiates 
into neurons, astrocytes and to a lesser extent into 
fibroblastoid cells, when induced by NGF [27,28]. PC12 
cells were cultured in the absence or presence of 0.1 
~ g / m l  NGF for 0, 2, 4 or 6 days and 5 ~g of poly(A) + 
RNA extracted from the cells at each time point was 
analysed by Northern blot hybridization. The NDPP-1 
probe (2.1 kb, PstI fragment) could detect three faint 
bands (4.3 kb, 3.8 kb, 2.3 kb) at all time points (Fig. 3). 
The treatment of PC12 cells with NGF had little or no 
effects on the intensities of these bands. The other cell 
line, PCC4, differentiates into many types of cells in- 
cluding neurons after induction by 1 p~M retinoic acid. 
The expression levels of NDPP-1 were very low in 
PCC4 cells and it was difficult to judge if the retinoic 
acid treatment affected the intensities of the mRNA 
bands (Fig. 3). 
RT-PCR analysis of NDPP-1 expression 
Northern blot analysis of NDPP-1 expression showed 
consistently low levels of transcripts in embryonic brain 
and cell lines. For this reason, we used quantitative 
RT-PCR technique to analyse NDPP-1 mRNA. Total 
RNA was transcribed by reverse transcriptase to gener- 
ate cDNA, and the cDNA was used as a template for 
PCR. A pair of primers (NDPP-1A, NDPP-1B, see 
Materials and Methods), derived from the 3' untrans- 
lated region of NDPP-1 were used. The expected size 
of PCR product is 326 bp. The conditions for PCR 
reactions were adjusted in such a way that the amount 
of the product would be proportional to the RNA 
input. To confirm that the RT-PCR products were 
correctly and specifically amplified from NDPP-1 
mRNA, we examined the size of the products by 
Southern blot analysis using PstI-XhoI fragment as a 
probe (see Fig. 1). The analysis showed that NIH/3T3, 
MEF, and PC12 ceils expressed NDPP-1 at low levels 
(Fig. 4). Since PC12 ceils were derived from rat, it is 
possible that the apparent low-level expression reflects 
the differences in the NDPP-1 sequence between mouse 
and rat, which would result in poorer amplification 
during the earlier steps of PCR reaction. In the EC 
and the PCC4 ceils, the products were readily visible. 
Consistent with earlier observation (Fig. 3), treatment 
of PC12 and PCC4 ceils with differentiation inducers 
failed to show any profound effect on the levels of 
NDPP-1 mRNA. We could eventually detect positive 
bands in all samples when RT-PCR were carried out 
for 35 cycles (data not shown), suggesting that all the 
NDPP-1 
B-ACTIN 
Fig. 4. Detection of NDPP-1 expression in several cell lines by 
RT-PCR analysis. PCR products were electrophoresed on two iden- 
tical gels, transferred to nylon membranes  and hybridized to NDPP-1 
and /3-actin probes as described in the Materials and Methods. 
The expected size of both NDPP-1 and /3-actin PCR products 




Fig. 5. Detection of NDPP-1 expression in the adult  mouse tissues. 
For details see Materials and Methods and legend to Fig. 5. 
cell lines we studied expressed NDPP-1, albeit at very 
low levels. Only very weak signals were obtained when 
poly(A) + RNA from adult mouse tissues was hy- 
bridized to the NDPP-1 probe on Northern blots (data 
not shown). We therefore used the RT-PCR technique 
to examine the tissue distribution of the NDPP-1 tran- 
scripts (Fig. 5). After Southern blot analysis of RT-PCR 
products, NDPP-1 expression was detected in a num- 
ber of tissues, more prominently in heart and testis and 
less so in lung, skeletal muscle, kidney, pancreas and 
brain. 
Interspecies conservation of the NDPP-1 gene 
To assess if the NDPP-1 gene is structurally con- 
served across species, genomic DNA from several or- 
ganisms were hybridized on Southern blot to the 
NDPP-1 probe under stringent conditions (Fig. 6). The 
results indicated a high degree of conservation of 
NDPP-1 among mouse (15.3 kb, 13.5 kb), rat (17.4 kb, 
12.9 kb, 11.7 kb, 1.2 kb) and human (14.7 kb, 3.9 kb, 2.4 
kb). Weaker but detectable hybridization was observed 
with monkey, dog, cow, rabbit and chicken genomic 
DNA. The intensities of the hybridizing bands proba- 
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Fig. 6. Inter-species Southern-blot analysis of NDPP-1. Commer- 
cially available inter-species Zooblot (Clonetech), containing EcoRI 
digested genomic DNA from several species, was hybridized with 
NDPP-I probe under stringent conditions as described in the Materi- 
als and Methods. 
bly represent the varying degrees of homology between 
the NDPP-1 sequence of mouse and other vertebrates. 
No hybridization to yeast DNA was observed under 
these conditions (Fig. 6). 
Discussion 
In order to elucidate the mechanisms which bring 
about the differentiation and development of the CNS 
derived multipotent precursor cells [5], we have been 
trying to isolate the genes which are predominantly 
expressed in these cells (or embryonic brain). To 
achieve this, we have used two different strategies; one 
is to isolate the mouse homologues of genes known to 
play role in Drosophila neurogenesis (e.g., see Refs. 13, 
14) and the other to isolate cDNA clones by subtract- 
ing the NPC library with postnatal and adult brain 
mRNA [7]. In the first approach, we have tried to 
isolate the HLH class of genes which play important 
role in the Drosophila neurogenesis [13]. The NDPP-1 
gene described in this paper, had partial homology 
with the HLH oligonucleotide probe we had used, but 
did not contain any HLH structure in its predicted 
protein. However, further studies with the expression 
of NDPP-1, reported in this paper suggested that this 
gene might play an important biological role in the 
development and differentiation of CNS. 
Probably the most interesting feature of NDPP-1 
gene is the progressive down-regulation of its expres- 
sion during the CNS development. The multiple species 
of transcripts we detect on the Northern blots, very 
likely represent either the differentially spliced forms 
of mRNA originating from a single gene or, the pres- 
ence of closely related species. There are however two 
lines of support for the first prediction. First, the 
Southern blot analysis of mouse genomic DNA shows 
two equal intensity bands, ruling out the presence of 
several related genes. The second line of evidence 
comes from our recent isolation of a partial cDNA (3.6 
kb in length) which contains identical structure to 
NDPP-1 cDNA except the 117 bp sequence at its 5' 
end. The changed sequence at the 5' end results in the 
elongation of the reading frame (open at the 5' termi- 
nus). It appears therefore likely that this and other 
mRNA species hybridizing to NDPP-1 probe, repre- 
sent alternately spliced forms transcribed from a single 
gene. The presence of two possible polyadenylation 
signals present in the 3' noncoding region of NDPP-1 
may also contribute to the heterogeneity observed in 
the sizes of mRNA. In addition to developing CNS, the 
NDPP-1 transcripts can also be detected in certain 
adult tissues. We do not yet know however, whether 
the levels of NDPP-1 mRNA are developmentally reg- 
ulated in these tissues.To ascertain this we are cur- 
rently carrying out in situ mRNA analysis using the 
embryo sections. 
Besides the regulated pattern of NDPP-I expres- 
sion, the cDNA has several characteristic features, like 
the presence of long 5' and 3' untranslated regions, 
presence of several di-nucleotide repeats capable of 
forming palindromes and the presence of the A q T F A  
sequence motifs in the 3' noncoding region. All these 
features point to the tight post-transcriptional regula- 
tion of NDPP-1. Repeat sequences have been found in 
the regulatory region of rat myc gene [29] and in the 3' 
noncoding region of rat calmodulin-sensitive plasma 
membrane Ca 2+ transporting ATPase gene [30]. The 
tri-nucleotide repeat sequence CTG is also found in 
the 3' noncoding region of cDNA encoded by a gene 
implicated in the myotonic dystrophy [31-33]. In the 
myotonic dystrophy patients, the CTG triplet repeat 
undergoes expansion, thereby causing possible genetic 
instability [31-33]. Analogous situation occurs in the 
fragile X-syndrome where a CGG repeat at the 5' end 
of a gene undergoes expansion [34]. Although the 
mechanistic basis of the genetic instability in these 
syndromes remain unclear, these examples clearly indi- 
cate that the nucleotide repeat sequences may play a 
role in the phenomena. It may be relevant to point out 
here that the subcloning of certain regions of NDPP-1 
cDNA, specially the ones containing the di-nucleotide 
repeats, have been increasingly difficult. Also amplifi- 
cation of certain regions of cDNA by PCR have been 
unsuccessful. We speculate that the repeat sequences 
present in the NDPP-1 probably ,cause the genetic 
instability and technical difficulties we observe. 
The role of the ATITA motifs present in the 3' 
noncoding regions of a number of short-lived regula- 
tory gene transcripts, in destabilising the mRNA is well 
documented [15-18] and as seven of these are present 
in the 3' noncoding region of the NDPP-1, its tr'an- 
script would be expected to have short half-life. This 
and the other structural features discussed above, all 
clearly point to the stringent control of NDPP-1 gene. 
At the level of protein, NDPP-1 can potentially 
encode a peptide of approx. 41 kDa, which has a 
proline rich NH2-terminus followed by a leucine/pro- 
line rich middle region. The search for proteins with 
homology to putative NDPP-1 gene product resulted in 
the extraction of a large number of peptide data base 
entries, majority of which contained proline rich re- 
gions. Interestingly, some of these proteins are in- 
volved in neuronal differentiation. For example, 
Drosophila homeobox protein cut (absence of which 
causes the transformation from external sensory organs 
into chordotonal organs) has proline clusters locate in 
the COOH-terminal [24]; mouse homeobox protein 
Hox-2.6 (which is expressed in CNS at the early embry- 
onic stage) has proline clusters in the middle of the 
protein [26]; synapsins IA and IB (which are peripheral 
membrane proteins of synaptic vesicles which mediate 
their attachment to the cytoskeleton) contain proline 
rich region in the both NH 2- and COOH-terminus [25]. 
The data presented in this report on the NDPP-1 
cDNA, its putative protein structure and developmen- 
tally regulated expression point to some function in 
delopment and/or  differentiation of CNS. Further 
characterization of the expression, protein structure 
and biological activity of the gene product will shed 
light on the possible physiological role of this gene. 
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